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NEW COBN EXCHANGE.
. The pretence of the Jeff. Davis organ
that its “political opinions” were thocause
of its snmmaty ejectment from theBoard
of Trade,is Ojfljlsehood by which its dis-
grace may be iri purt concealed. It was
excludedforittSasonableaid andcomfort to
the enemiesof-thc’Ecpublic; forits thou-
sand inventions ofstories intended to pre-
judice the loyal cause*and forits shamdess
abuse ofa section ofcountry thathas de-
monstrated its patriotiaiu. by the immeas-
urable sacrifices that.it has made for the
support of the Constitution and the laws.
The action of the Board is patriotic and
praiseworthy, well-timed and necessary,
andall loyal corporations in the Northwest
Should follow its example.

It is threatened that thelittle faction that
rallied on Friday to the Timeisupportwill
otganizc another ComExchange. Nothing
would suit the loyal men of the Boardbet-
ter. Since thewar broke out, that body of
commercial men has contained afew mem-
bers who have never concealed the fact
that they are justas disloyal as they dare
be. Theyarc mainly aliens who archero
only forprofit, or persons bom under the
dominion of Slavery, and now confess a
higher allegiance toit than to the country.
When success has attended the Federal
arms, theyhave not failed, by moody si-
lence, contracted brows,and eyesaskance,
to show that they were struck in a tender
part. When ourMends have encountered
defeat, their exultation has always been
measuredby the safety with which they
could indulge it. Making of themselves a
little coterie, the treason that they dared
not avow in public, has been sweetly in-
dulged inprivate, and many a meeting be-
hind dosed doors, in winch Jeff. Daviswas
toastedand his statute crowned with the
wreaths of victory, attests theircowardice
and their malignity. In the public doings
of the Boardwhich looked towards sus-
taining the Government, they have borne
only that share that due regard for their
business standing and anticipated profits
demanded. A few dollars have been
wrung out of them; but they were given
with a malediction thatdestroyed thevalue
of thegift. Fortunately theyare but few—-
a bakers dozen or less; but they have
made up in persistencyand venom all they
lacked in numbers. Theyhave only been
endured because they have been discreet,
andbecause the rightof free speech with-
in thelimits which safety to the good
cause has fixed, is aright that the Chicago
Board ofTrade will never impeach. We
shall be glad to see them make the experi-
ment that their organ threatens. Wc
should be gladto sec the commercial dis-
loyalty of the city gatheredinto oneroom,
thatwe might take heart whenwecounted
the meagre few and compared themwith
the body that they left. Let them go
ahead and purge the Board of cvety dis-
loyal man; and they will have the thanks
of thepublic forwhat theyhave done.

THEfDON’T AGREE.
The men who arehowling about thein-

sufficiencyand unlawfulnessof the Procla-
’lnation should agree upon some line of op-
position upon which they may all stand,
because as long as half of them say that
the President, as Commander-In-Chief, has
the rightunder theConstitution,and that it
is made his dutyby that instrument, to do
any thing not inconsistent with the laws of
war, with the persons and movableproper-
ty of the rebels, that is demanded by the
exigencies of the military situation; and as
long as theother halfswear that the Proc-
lamation is a wanton abuse of the Presi-
dential 'authority, violation of the
Constitution, and a flagrant violation of
power, the people,who aim only at results,
and who really desire that the rebellion
maybe crushed, will be apt to think that
objections so dissimilar are the fruit, not
of anyhonest opposition towhat the Pres-
ident proposes, but of untimely and un-
lawful love for that infernalinstitution that
basbrought all this bloodshed and humili-
ation upon the Republic. Let us also ad-
vise thegrumblers to more consistency in
another thing: When it is asserted by an
advocate of Slavery, in one breath, that
the Proclamation is a mere nothing, that
it canhave no effect save where our troops
are quartered, and that as soon as they are
withdrawn Slavery will again assert its
power over the men whom the Comman-
dcr-in-Cliicf has freed, let them not, in the
very nextbreath, assert that the President
is assuming the functions and playing the
part of a Ring. The positions are not
reconcileable with each other, and are only
worthyof contempt.

VICTORY FOR THE RIGHT.
There was never an abuse so monstrous

that it had not defenders; there was never
a system of tyranny so atrocious that it
failed to enlist adherents; therewas never
any cause that was abhorrent enough to
move the indignation of all mankind.
Wrong has had the dangerous trick, from
timeimmemorial, of sanctifying itself by
therites of what men call religion, and of
justifying itself by themaxims ofpolitics;
and themore gigantic the defiance of Hu-
manity and God, the more complex and
elaboratehave been the weaponsby which
it has insured defense. The records of the
race are full of illustrations of these frets,
and illustrations, too, of fretsnot less dis-
creditableto our kind, that therewasnever
a reform proposed, no matter how salu-
tary, thatwas not denounced; there was
never agreat truth advanced for the eleva-
tion and happiness of man, that was not
hotly and firmly combatted; there was
never an eminent reformer that wasnot a
martyr. In Modem Europe, the Divine
right of Kings, combatted during two cen-
turies with all the weaponsknown to
is a beliefnot yet dead; and in our own
countiy the simplest and first item ofall
Democratic creeds—Every man has aright
to ownhimself—is to-day a matter ofhot-
test dispute. Ifhistory teaches anything,
it is that, in the long run, thevictory is to
the Bight Then let the friends of Free-
dom take courage. The contests and vic-
toriesof thepast bid them hope that a tri-
umph, glorious and enduring, if not sud-
den and overwhelming, is theirs.

THETHIRD SUNDAY JN JANUARY,
■ The presang needs of the hospitals of
the Southwest, and the suffering that must
ensue among therick and wounded of the
army threaten to be so fearful, unless the
patriotic benevolence of the public, take
an immediate and generous action, that
the Chicago Sanitary Commission are im-
pelled to make an unusual effort to replen-
ish their, utterly depleted store house and
treasury. In consultation with the princi-
pal clergyman of thevarious denomina-
tions, the followingplan for immediate re-
lief has been suggested.
- The' third Sunday in January has been
designatedas a day when theclergymen of
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KorthvrcU m-j be most generously re-

spondcd to. Wc know tkat Uio needs of
the commission have never been more
pressing tkan now. They are the only
sure and safe agency of sending relief to
the hospitals, and are always promptly on
the battle field, after an engagement, with
every appliance forcomfort and cure. It
is their earnest desire to be prepared for
the heavy conflicts now impending, and
which cannot long be averted. If they
cannot now fill the requisitions made on
them, whatmust be their inability when a
battle of great magnitude shall multiply
the wounds and sufferings, and conse-.
qucntly, the needs of our brave men, a
hundred fold.

Give then freely, promptly, and largely,
ye who from Sunday to Sunday worship
theFather in your own way, in temples
dedicated to him—and soshall ye obtain
the blessing of Kim whose golden rule
for our conduct is, “Do unto others as
yewould they should do unto you,”
A WORD WITH THADDECS STE-

VENS.
To TnAnnEUs Stevens, Chairman of theCommit-

tee onWays and Means:
Sm: Why is it that corporations called

“banks” escape Federal taxation? Why
shouldtheynotbe taxed three per cent on
their manufactures, as well as other in-
terests? Weare taxed three per cent on
the white paper and all other paperwc use
in our business—Ahree per cent on all
the advertising we do—three per cent,
on all the job printing we ex-
ecute. Wchave to pay a dealer’s license
for the privilege of selling our papers to
customers, and every article we use in our
business, such as ink, glue, oil, coal, is also
taxed; and ifwc should happen at the end
of theyearto have any income left uncon-
sumed by taxes, that, too, will be taxed
three per cent.

We ask you where is the justice in
grinding a newspaper in this style for the
support of the Government, and letting
the “debt factories,” called banks, go scot
free ? Those favored corporations enjoy
the extraordinary privilege of drawing in-
terest on their own debts, while other men
have to pay interest on what they owe.
But in addition to this astonishing privi-
lege, they arc also exempted fromtaxation.
Other people must pay three per cent on
their business, butthe debt-makingshopsgo
clear. In thename ofright andjustice, we
protest against the continuance of such
partiality as an outrage on thecommunity,
and ask in theirname, thgt it be corrected.

Perhaps you reply: If we tax the “debt
factories” the same as othermanufacturers,
they will withdraw from the business and
retire their issues. Very well, supposethey
do. Cannot SecretaryChase step forward
and fill thevacuum thuscreated with “green
backs ?” The shopscalledbankshave two
hundredmillions of their debts afloat on
which the utterers are drawing about
fourteen milliona of interest per annum.
If they,rather thanpay their taxes for the
support of Government, shall retire their
issues, the Secretary of the Treasury will
then be able to issue two hundred millions
of legal tender notes on which the people
will have to pay no interest,but which will
save the Government fifteenmillions ofin-
terest that otherwise must be paid on bor-
rowed money. We submit that the people
could stand these savings of fourteen mil-
lions of interest paid to the banks, and
fifteen millions of extra taxes that mustbe
paid to the Government if that sum has to
be borrowedby issuing bonds.

But youmay reply, that apropositionin-
troducedby you, to make thedebt factories
—i. c.banks—pay taxes like other people,
would notpass Congress. Wcanswer, try
it on and see. Wc are sure that quite a
number ofWestern Republicans will cor-
dially vote forit, and any Republican will
mate an ugly, dangerousrecord forhimself
who opposes it Besides, we want the
fifty oddDemocratic and “Conservative”
gentlemenin the House,and the fifteen in
the Senate, toshow theirhands on this im-
portant question. Let them vote against
the amendment if they dare—their con-
stituents will dispense with their future
services if they cast such a vote. We
want the trimmers and skulkers made to
toe themark. We want justice done to
the people. Respectfully yours.

Emrons Tbibcte.
BUNT THAT LIE DOWN.

The lie that the sympathizersTrill insist
upon, its that which asserts that thePresi-
dent, acting in his civil capacity, has vio-
lated the Constitution and been guilty of.
an act of grossusurpation in decreeingthe
emancipation of the slaves ofrebels. The
President’s friends and the friends of the
goodcause all over this countiy, mustnot
let this lierest They must hunt it down,
expose it, refute it, and make menashamed,if any shame is left

% in them, to tellit.
They knowwell enoughand will probably
admit, privately, that the President, as

by the authority of
the Constitution, has theindisputable right
to do thatwhich he has done. But they
hope by confoundinghis civil and militaiy
functions, andby arguing from the tacts of
peace to theexigencies of war, to establish
what they charge, and finally tooverthrow
him—probably to set Jeff. Davisup in his
place. To prevent this,hunt the lie down*
—hunt it to its hole.
Tlic Great Palladium for the

West.
It is natural, at the closeof each year, to

review our progress and development. We
of theNorthwest, being anagricultural peo-
ple, aremost deeply interested in considering
those Improvements which tend to lessen
labor, increase our products, and make our
frnnsprofitable, comfortable and beautiful.
We allknow the great drawbackto the West
is lack of timber properly distributed, and
the consequences; theheavy expenseof erect-
ing buildings,making fences, procuring fuel,
and also the severityof thewindswhich dam-
age our crops, our fruit trees and our fruit,
and make our climate chilling and unpleasant.

From the developments of the past year,
wehave good reason tobelieve that in a very
fcwycars this impediment to our progress
will be, or rather maybe, entirelyremoved.
Wc refer to the general introduction of the
While Willow (iStfh'z Ai&a.) Heretofore,all
attempts toproduce groves or wood lotsand
live fences haveproved, toa greatextent, fail-
ures. The Locust is of too slowgrowth, and
in manyplaces destroyed by the borer. The
Lombardy Poplarand Cottonwood, although
rapid in growth, are of little valueas timber.
The Osage Orange, for live fences, is too ten-
der for the Northwest, the Buckthorn tooslow In growth.

What is needed, is some fast-growing tree
that is easily andrapidly propagated, that is
perfectly hardy, and will stand our severest'
winters; that will growon both wet-and dry
land, thatroots firmly in the groundto pre-
ventblowing over; that will not sprout from
theroot, orspreadbysuckers; that will throw
up shoots from the stump, so that.replantingIsunnecessary, thatsplits straight andfreely,
thatis valuable forposts, rails, boards, shin-
gles, fad, &c.; thatwill grow dose together
withoutdyingout, and thereby form a live
fence; thatis as free from the attack of in-sects, andof beingbrowsed by stock, as pos-
sible; of dense foliage, and alsobeautifuland
ornamental. From the experiments made
with the White Willowin different parts of
thisState, and from the history of it else-
where, it possessesall thesevaluablcqualities.
At the State Horticultural Society's meeting
lately heldat Bloomington,allof thesediffer-
entproperties were discussed and attributed
to thiswillow. The fact of Us growingso
readily from cuttings will enable every farmer
to endoschis farm and orchardwith a wind-
breakand fence combined, andalso have his
grove, with but a triflingoutlay andlittle la-
bor, Wctrustthat everyperson in the West
owning a farm, will do his share in clothingourprairies'-with these timber belts, and in
i Unic we will have all the advan-

-awricte. Mr. E. S. Pike,
tlon of ml fnera! tatrod”-
ed, has authorize SWISS' 17accrcdlt'rie county, of
the choicest qualitycan be obtainedable rates, deliveredat the neatestdepots,with freightcharges paid. -

taf ALondon letter says LL. D. Bussellthe Tima 1 firstcorrespondent Inthiscountry’is publicly defending. the Northern army
against the charges of stupidity, Inhumanity,
Ac., broughtagainst It by one CobMcMurdo.
Mr. Bussell'also goes so far as to defendGen.
McDowell’s conduct at the battle of Ball
Roo.

FROM ROSECRANS’ ARMY.
Another “Surprise.”

[From Our Own Correspondent.]
WATEtt Valeev, Miss., Dec. 20,1685.

Day before yesterday,twocompanies of the
34 Michigan cavalry, in charge of Copt Cald-
well of company L, were sent to the oastand
south, a distance of twenty miles, upon a
scoutingandreconnoiteringexpedition. They
found noenemy and returned quite leisurely.
When within nine milesof camp, just as they
were rising the crest of a hill, behindwhich
there was a dark impenetrable thicket, they
were greeted with a volleyof musketry from
twenty-five or thirty men. The battalion
most unaccountably had neglected to throw
out flankers, and were only preceded by an
advance guard. Thse the rebels allowed to
pass without interruption, andthe mainparty
received the whole of the volley. Private
Bcnj. Lade ofcompany M, was killed, and
Lieut. McEnter of the same company' mor-
tally wounded. He lived but three .hours.
Lieut. McEnter was accounted a brave and
gallant officer,and was universally esteemed
In the regiment. HewnsoriginallyfromEast
Saginaw, Michigan. Besides tho above, four
others of companyM and one of company Ewere wounded. John Ham, shot through the
lungs, seriouslyand probably mortal; AD.
Hitchcock, bugler, In head with buckshot;
Frank Monaghan, sergeant; 6. Nessle, pri-vate,and HermanEldred of companyF, resi-
dingatKalamazoo. The rebels yelled as they
fired, and .immediatelyretired to the brush,
whence they couldnot be dislodged. To-day
a battalion has been sent out to scour the
country and inflict the extremes!punishment
punishment upon thedastardlymurderers. . I
am satisfied they will take no prisoners. For
a foe who stands up in open field and fights
bravely, wc have a degree of respect which is
not accorded to the cowardly assassin and
murderer. Against these men the black flag
is the only banner under which we should
fight.

Cols. Dickey and Hatch have been heard
from. It is said that they have reached Tu-
pello, on the Mobile and Ohio Railroad, and
have destroyed a portion of the track. We
are utterly in the darkas to the results which
have been accomplished, farther than above
indicated. Before I close this letter more
may belearned.

The name of the soldier of the 7th Illinois
cavalry who was wounded and tokenprisoner
at theMoscow skirmish, asrelated a few days
since, in one of myletters, and- who subse-
quently died, I have just learned to be Clark
Coldon of company F, I mention this that his
friends in Illinois may be apprised of his sad
fate.

OUR SPRINGFIELD LETTER.
The U. S. Senatorflhlp—IThe Demo*cratH Threaten much—ldcmberM Ar-riving—State Charitable Asylums—

The Weather.

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Springfield. Jan.2,1863.

TJ. 8. SEXATOUSHIP.
Thecanvassing for U. S. Senator goes brisk-

ly forward. It absorbs every other matter,
even the bitter opposition of the Southern
Democracy to the war, and that is .saying a
great deal, for this opposition is scarcely ex-
celled by that of the Legislature of Jeff Da-
vis at Richmond. The principal candidates
arc Richardson, Marshall, Gondy and O’Mel-
veny. Dick is np one day, and Marshall,
Gondy& Co. the next. It is generally be-

that ’ll Richardson does not get the
nomination on the first ballot, he cannot get
it at all. Dick’s friends are very confident,
however, and he counts among them nearly
all the “old heads” in the party. Thefight
certainly waxes interesting. Richardson’s
friends yesterday claimed forly-two votes as
sure for him, but his opponents claim that his
friends to-dayhave lowered the number to
thirty-four. The latter number would just
give him the nomimtion.

THE DEMOCRATS THREATEN* MUCH.
TheDemocrats (outsiders) threaten all sorts

of things,"oppositionto any more appropka-5
tions for the war, attacks on theGovernor for*
his war expenditures, etc., etc. There are
probably hot heads in the Legislature, who
are in for themost extravagantactsand meas-
ures. Indeed, Ihave heard it confidently as-
serted on the street to-day, that the Demo-
crats have prepared resolutions inadvance,
denouncing the Governor, his policy, acts,etc. lean scarcely believe itpossible, how-
ever, that theparty will thus exhibitsuch an
entire want of its usual sagacity as to pre-
judge the Executive in advance. But I have
also heard that thesercsolutionswonld notbe
presented in case the Governor refrains from
endorsing thePresident’s EmancipationProc-
lamation. If this is the case, they
will certainly be presented, far the
Governor will most fully endorse
that proclamation. Gov. Yates isnot making
his record for the present, but for the fu-
ture, and he is too much ofa patriot as well
as lover of freedom to refuse, at this time tosupport the Administration m every proper
and justifiablemeasure foravigorous prosecu-
tion of the war.

MEMBERS ARRIVING.
Aboutone-half of themembers of theLegis-lature have already arrived. Gen. Singletonand Aus Brooks of Quincy have takcaahouse

onSixthstreet. This is the headquarters ofthe Richardson men. Sam Buckmnster and
Sam Casey have taken an extensive estab-lishment on South street, and have fitted itup with every convenience for havinga goodlime generally. This Isalso a Dick Richard-
son house. I believe Gen, 8. represents theRed, and Sam B. the White rose taction, orrice vcrsa % whichever you like to have It, mylad, as the peep showman said to the boy.Many members of the third house have alsoarrived. Amongthem Inotice the celebrated
Hopkins of Grundy, as large as life, and as
strong in the Republican frith as ever. Hop.
says Mrs. Grundy should be represented bya man of weight and metal, as she has sentmore troops to thewar thanany other county
in proportion to her size. Out of 600 troops
thatare votersfromthat county, but forty-two
are Democrats.

STATE CHARITABLE ASYLUMS.
The following arc some items of interestrespecting theState charitable asylums:

DEAF AND DUMB INSTITUTION.
This Institution is located at Jacksonville,in this State, under the charge or President

Wm. Thomas. Theavreagenumber of pupilsin attendance for the last two years Is 185;theaverage number for the next two years isestimatedto be 190 to 200. i
The total number of deaf mutes in theState is estimated at 1,000, at least one-thirdof whom should be in the school. Illinois iseducating a larger proportion of deaf anddumbpersons than any other State.
Thehealth of thepupils has been good, andtheyarc happyand comfortablv provided forThe improvements authorized In the Insti-tution by thelastLegislature havebeen madeand paid forout of appropriations.
The ordinaryexpense account shows abal-ancc on hand, alter payingall expenses, liabil-ities, &c.
The appropriationsasked for the next twoyears are, forordinary expenses, the same aslast year, viz: $28,500per annum.Tor repairs, §I,OCO per annum.
For insurance, SSOO per annum.Forbuilding smokc(?)-houscs,in connectionwithfurnaceformaking soap, §1,200.It Is to benoted that in several slrallarStateinstitutions thenumber of pupils has decreas-ed, onaccount of the condition of the coun-try; whilstin Illinois,with the same adversecause operating, the number has increased.This shows that the natural increase of theState in population, &c., has notbeen check-edhy the war.

ILLINOIS HOSPITAL YOU THE INSANE.
This institution abounds Inall theessentialsof prosperity and successful working. Theinstitution has had in charge during the pasttwo years, nearly. 600 of the insane. Thenumberalways under treatment isabout SOO.The appropriations for the past two-yearshave covered all expenses. The institutionhas no debt whatever. The great evil of the

institution—scarcity of water—has been com-pletely removed, and thatessential element Isnow had in unfailingabundance.The institution Is complete for all time,with the exception of the last wing, com-menced several years ago, but suspended bythe singular legislation of the session ofISSS-9. Acomparatively smallappropriation
would finish it, and do a vast deaf of good tothe State. The report of the Trustees, inview of.-the great demand now made on the
resourcesof theState,-make no strong appealin that direction. It only solicits that amonntwhich will enable the institution to supportthe 200 patients always in it. vis: aboutsso,oooper annum.

The President of the institution isDr. An-drew McFarland.
INSTITUTION POS THE EDUCATION .OF THE

blind.
.This institution Is in an admirable condi-tion in all its departments. It contains asmanypupils as the buildingcan comfortablyaccommodate; the teachers are ableanp faithful; the pupQs docile and indus-
trious. The institution is free from debt.Muchof this prosperity is due to the talents
andattention of Hr. JoshuaRhoads and lady,
theSuperintendent and Matron. They have
forthe past twelveyears supervisedits afEilre,
and thisBoard takes occasion here to express
itshighest appreciation of theirservices/ The
followingis thereport of thePrincipal of the
Institute to the Board of Trustees:

Jacksokttlle.Not.29,1863,
Gkxtlxjtck : This is my seventh biennial re-

port, if placed before you In more propitiona
times, would contain a recommendation foran in-
crease of the accommodations on the ground and
second floors of the building. In all other respects
the Institution is as complete as liberal appropria-
tions by theLegislature and liberal expenditures
byyourselves can make it,
itla abundantly supplied with musical instru-

ments, maps, books, and teachers of more , thanavi£aßo competence and Industry.
personal examination you arejStote *o details of its aflWrs. I sub-mSobr r h?52!2S ““onnt of the Institution, ItsSc for the Information ofheTofrecSfSSiSS of Illinois, who

in the eaniatlenof theblind

ports show that there are in the Institution
sixty-threepupils.;
Annual expenses for all purposes, via: sup*

port, repairto building; insurance $13,030It is free from all debt, and there remains abalanceIn the Treasurer’s hands of $400.01Mat. Stacey, esq., is the President of tho
Board of Trustees of the Institution.

Theweather here. Is decidedly moist and
the streets correspondingly sloppy. It caused
NewTcar’s Day to bo a very gloomy holiday,
Indeed.
SUIT FOR NEARLY $200,000 AGAINST THE STATE*

Messrs. Toe & Magic of Chicago, through
their attorney, Mr. Hitchcock, also of your
city, yesterday presented SIOO,OOO of “re-
fundedstock” at the Auditor’soffice, for thepurpose of obtaining the pro rata dividend
contemplated by the 15th articleof thecon-
stitution of the State, from the proceeds of
the twomill tax requiredby said article to belevied on the taxable property of the State.
The collection of this tax was suspended by
the act of the Legislature of February 8,1801.At that date all the proceeds of said tax inthe treasury was transferred to the revenuefund, and all subsequent receipts have beenpaid directly to the credit of said revenue
fund, as required by the act referred to.When the act ofFebruary, 1801, was passed,it appears that out of the entire two mill tax
collected for the previous two years, qnder
the provisions of the 15tharticleof the con-stitution of the State, less than three percent, had been called for by thecreditors of
the State entitled to receive the same. The
remaining bond-holders havingrefused to re-
ceive their dividends, and the article of the
constitution contemplating thatitrequired a
consent on theirpart toreceive the same, the
Legislature considered they could consUtu-
iionally pass the act of February, looi.
Messrs. Toe & Mngie on theirpart, I suppose,
contend that tho legislature could not annul
an articleof the constitution. They have. I
understand, taken steps to contest the matter
in the Courts. But Ido not see how the
Auditorcan pay outany money which is not
appropriated by theLegislature for thespecific
purpose towhich It is to beapplied. Messrs.Toe & Magie, I understand, represent the
Merchants’ Loan and Trust Company of your
city. Zbta.
ILLINOIS STATE TEACHERS’ ASSOCIATION.

Rockford, Jan. 1,1563.
SECOND DAT—EVENING SESSION.

Isaac"Btonc, Robert Graham, 8. C. Lock-
wood, N.M. Comstock, Spalding, J. D.
Butlerand W. S.Lovcwcll, all of Wisconsin,
were elected honorary members of the As-
sociation.

At this juncture thePresident announced
that AbrahamLincoln’s proclamation of free-
dom had been issued. Immediately there
was sucha cheering and clapping of hands
as only could be made by teachers who had
the intelligence and thesoul to appreciate the
grandeur and importanceto our country and
to man, signifiedby thisannouncement. Im-
mediately aud with complete spontaneity,
the Star Spangled Banner was struck up and
sung with a hearty zest that would have
thrilledevery poor slave's heart with joy, as
it did the hearts of all present, who felt the
glad emotions whichwere bora at the dawn-
ing of such a grand eraas tliat inaugurated
by thenobleproclamationof January 1,1808.

The demonstration was another and em-
phatic evidenceof the fret complained of by
the Vallandlgham Democracy, that teachers,
os well os churches, and all othermen and in-
stitutions of enlightenment andprogress, are
arrayed the sideof republican liberty.

As orderwasrestored, Hon. Newton
Bateman of Springfield, Ex-Superintendent
of Public Instruction, was announced. His
subject was, “The Chief end of Common
Schools.”

Inculcatc, also, in ourcommon schools the
true idea of equality. There is a sense in
whichall menare equal; all are equal in cer-
tainrights, such os these enunciated by the
declaration of independence. And against
those rights thegates ofhell shall not prevail,
and in the light of- the gospel of that decla-
ration shall the whole earth yet he liberated.
Let this doctrine of equality be taught; butalso, let it be taught that men become une-qualby lives of virtue or vice,of ignorance or
wisdom.

With these enlightened views of our gov-ernment, and the privileges and dutiesof cit-izens,'universal education will become re-
garded as a necessity.

From such anda multitude of other con-siderations whichwe have not the space toreport, the speaker upheld the'importanceof
free schools,. and a systqm of educationadapted to ah elevation oi the whole bodyof the people to the duties ofcitizenship.

The-lecturewas interruptedby train time,and Mr. Bateman concluded by alluding tothe expiration of his official career, ana by
commending his successor to thekindregards
and good offices of the teachers and the
people.

Pro£Edwards offered the followingresolu-
Jietclred, That this Association, regards very

highly the labors of the Hon. Newton Bateman,in hie position ns Superintendent of Public In’struction of the State of Illinois, which position
he has so usefully and honorably filled for the pastfonr years; that his lucid exposition of the schoollaw, hie successful efforts toorganize a profession
of teachers, and the valuable principles and statis-tics that make his reports so eminent in educa-
tional literature, have given to our State a noblepre-eminence in the matter of education. And wewish him, in his retirement from office, and inwhatever post he maybe called to fill, the mostabundant success and happiness.The resolution was unanimouslyand enthu-
siastically adopted.

A collwas then made by the President forBev. J. P, Brooks, the elected successor ofMr- Bateman, but Mr. Brooks did notappear.Amounted tillmorning.

THIRD DAT—MORNING SESSION.
Opened with anappropriate prayer by Rev.Dr. Herr. The first in orderwaa*‘ObjectLes-

sons,” by A. S. Welch. J

Mr. W. H.Wells, Superintendentof schoolsin Chicago, followed with a lecture on “Or-
thcopy and its representatives.”The lecture as a wholewasanable illustra-tion of tbe subject.

An invitation was made from the RockfordFemale Seminary for the membersof tbe as-sociation. withthe familiesentertainingthem,the Board of Public Instruction, and clergy-men, to participate in a sociable at the semi-nary tillsevening at 6 o’clock. Theinvitationwasaccepted witha vote of thanks.
The President then introduced Prof Blais-dell, of Beloit College, who lecturedon “Dr.Arnold as a Teacher.’*

AFTERNOON SESSION.
Prof Hewitt, of theState Normal Univer-sity,addressed theassociation upon the sub-ject of “Map Drawing.” Thelecture on thissubjectwas valuable to the teacherspresent,but wc cannot give such a synopsis of it aswillbo interestingto thegeneral reader. .
The next lecture was on “CommonplaceBooks,” by J. D.Butler, Professor ofancientlanguages and literature in the Wisconsin

University.
TbeAssociation then proceeded to thcclos-

lag exercises.
•Mr. W. H. Wells was asked to give hisviews ofkeeping common-place books. Heanswered by saying that the lecturer on thatsubject had exactly expressed his views of it.He added some interesting remarks in thesame vein.

Mr. Gow moved that thenext State Teach-
ers’ Associationbeheld in the summer sea-son.

The questionwas briefly discussed, and on
going tovote was lost.

The committee on nominationsreported:
For President—NewtonBateman of Springfield.

• Hce PretidcnU—lst district. W. W. Woodward,Chicago: 2d, AlexanderKerr.Rockford;3d.StarneRogers, Galena: 4th,D. W. Evans, Rock Island;sth, A. S. Alvord, Geneseo; 6tb, Francis Hanford,Lockport; 7th, Z. Truesddl, West Urbana; Btb, E.C, Hewitt, Bloomington; mb. E. B. Leonard,Bcardstown: 10th. Charles £. Foote. Jcraeyville;17th, A.W. Mace, Olney: 12th,£. S.Cook, BunkerDill; 13th, L.H. Boots: imOnoln.
according Secretary— W.w. Davis. Sterling;

. CorreeixmdUg Secretary— M. Gow,Rock Isl-and.
Treasurer—Jas. P. Slade. Belleville.
Committee on Programme— James Johonnot,Joliet; Samuel H. white, Chicago; P. S. Hey-

wood, Aurora.
This report was accepted, and thePresident

authorized to cast its vote as aunit. This
wasdone for the ticket

It was decided that the place for thenextsession of tbe Association be left to the deci-
sion of theExecutive Committee.
. Moved that a committee be appointedto re-
port at the next session, on “compulsoryat-
tendance.”

Thecommittee on resolutions reported the
following, which were adoptedseparately:
£(wired, That In this hoar ofgloom and de-spondency, while madrebellion is frantically mail-ing to hercarnival of blood, while audacious trea-son in oar very midst is planting her banner ofdisunion, and while the universal wail of anguishgoesup from Northern homes for slaughtered sons

and brothers; in the midst of all these discoarag-ments, we, the representatives of the great body
of teachers of the State of Illinois, solemnly re-pledge our lives and our fortunes to the perpetua-
tion ofRepublican Institutions, and reiterate ourunwavering faith in the justice of our cause, and
in the ultimate triumph of truth over falsehood,
and of liberty overoppression.
• Jlewlred, That we will yield to ourgovernmenta zealous, cordial and united support in all its
efforts to suppress this unholy rebellion, regardless
of IndividnaTprcfercnces and ofpast party differ-
ences; and in view of the wide spread miseries and
devastation of the present war. we will make ourstrongest efforts to instil into the minds of therising generation a greater loveof freedom and amore exalted patriotism; andwillendeavor to im-press in the most effectual manner the sentiment
that “treason toa beneficent government likeoursis a sin inferior only to treason to God.”Resolved. That toour professional brethren in
the'ffeldwe extend our warmest sympathies andmost heartfelt thanks; that while around theirlonely campfires, or faithfnDykeeping guard in theadvanced posts of danger, they may know and feelthat our prayers, and the prayers of millllons otother loving hearts, are continually arising In
their behalf; that, if living, wo will wclcometnemhome with open anus and sincerestaffections, and“if they die that their country may live," we willcherish their memory in our heart of hearts, andwIQ teach our children to regard them as they do

• the sacred dead of the glorions Revolution; andthat theirblood may notcry from theground invain,” we herereverently consecrate ourselves to’the carrying outof their work—the benefit of the.rising generation and the establishment of uni-versal justiceamong the sons ofmen.Retired, That County Commissioners ought to
receive salaries sufficient to enable them todevotetheir whole time and attention to the interests of

; the schools in thcirrespcctivccounties, and shouldreceive no other compensation.Rewired. That we will treasureup in ourheartsthe valuable Instructions of the lecturers whohave.so generously contributed to our profit from thewealth of their knowledge, and that we will carry
home their teachings, and byour lives as well asour practice show that we have not been idle Us-'teners.

Rewired. That the thanks of the Association arehereby tendered to ourPresident, Secretary. Local
Committees, and other officers, for the faithful and
efficient manner in which they have filledtheir re-
spective positions.

Resolved. That a committee bo appointed of
three, to make a report to the next meeting of the
Association upon the subject of compulsory at-
tendance.
Beared) Thatchildrenought nottohe S (knitted

to the Public School until, they are at least six
years of.age. , . > ; • ; /; / • / .

Jlerclvfd,\ That werecognize In'thc /“iftinoi*7VacA<r”ajoarniUwhichsnouldbo In the bauds
of every educator In'the State; and that wp ear*,
ncbtly commend it to their patronage and support.'

Jtcrcited, That the thanks of thisAssociation are'
hereby tendered to the mangers of the Chicago,
Altonand St. Louis, Galcua and Chicago Union,Kenoshaand Rockford.Chicagoand Northwestern,
Logansport,Peoria ana Burllngton.Grcat Western,
and Chicago and Milwaukee railroads, for their
liberalityInreducing the fare on thelrseveralroads
to themembersof tfirfAssociation. ‘

Jitfoiad, That wc feel that a vote of thanks will
poorly express our feelings for the open-hearted
and almost unbounded hospitality of the citizens
ofRockford. Their welcome has boon so cordial
that wc have ceased toregard them as strangers;
and should we ever be placed in circumstances
similar to theirs, wewill tiy and emulate their ex-,
ample, sothat deeds ofkindness maybe multiplied
in theworld.

The Association then adjourned.

In the evening, according to invitation, the
meml ers of the Associationand others among
theinvited,participated in a grandsociable,at
theSeminary. Theoccasion passed off in flue
style, and was a fitting finale to the sessions
of the Assocation.

AN EPISTLE FEOM GEOEGE
SAEDEES.

Addressed to his Irving Friends, Ha
ratio Seymour, Dean Richmond,

John Van Boren, et aL

THE TRIUMPHANT REVOLUTIONARY
PARTY.

“BOTIEN PUSES OF RECONSTRUCTION.”

- Wc find in the Memphis BuUttin of the Slst
ult., just received, thefollowing lovingepistle
from George N. Saunders, “to theRepresenta-
tive Men of the Triumphant Revolutionary
Party in New Tork.” The letter is dated

Ox theWiko, Dec. 24,1363. ’

Horatio Seymour, Dean Richmond, John Van Bu-
ren, Cbns. O’Connor, Washington Hunt, Fer-nando Wood and James Brooks, Representative
Men of the Triomphant Revolutionary Party of
New York:
Gentlemen: I congratulate you upon the

glorious success of November, 1802. The
worldhas already accepted it os the evidence
that there still -exists in the North an appre-
ciation of State and individual rights, nud a
genuine respect for progressive civilization,so horribly outraged during the conduct ofthiswar by abolition officers, both civil andmilitary. I trust that youwill reflect by reso-
lute and decisive action the indication sig-
naled by the people at theballot in this mas-siveand successful effort, this outpouring of
righteous scorn, against the mulatto usurpers
who have kept you in lash for two years
agone; thehucksters of your national reputa-
tion; the revelers in your national wealthandreputation—the fruits of longyears of Demo-
cratic and Southern statesmanship, fidelity
and forecast.

Civiclawbleedsandhumanitystandsaghastat the atrocitiesof your humanitarians. Statelines obliterated; rights of every kind—-popu-
lar, religious and commercial—all swept into
one common ruin; homes violated, rifled andburnt; private papers—sacred mementoes,national rewards for honorable conduct—re-
morseleesly destroyed or thievingly appropri-ated. Even the abodes of dead patriots,whosememory should be as dear to youas tous, desecrated and pillaged. Venerable citi-zens—matrons, maidens and infants—drivenout to seek protectionof charitv. Mothers
and daughters imperiously domineered overand insulted in theabsence of their naturalprotectors. Even thenegroes, that childreu-pcople who have never yetreached their ma-
jority in any age or country,and who owe
whatever they possess of goodness, civiliza-tion, modesty and religion to the Southernmatron who has been their friend, nurse andguide, in benefits to them which generations
of faithfulservice on their part cannotrepay,and whose fidelity under all the cheating
temptations and lying delusions to which
they havebeen exposed is truly creditable tothem, enticed or dragged away in ropes, themen cruelly worked down, the women,
shrieking for help, brutally outraged in thepresence of their husbands, childrenand mis-tresses—men,women and children left at last
tosuffer and starve and die on the roadsides.This is a slight synopsis of the memoriesof
the abolition armies of your baboon Presi-
dent.

Can youlonger standstillwhile these things
are being enacted before yon? A programmeofpeace and settlement is what thepeople ex-
pect of you. Alb eyes are resting upon you
foraction.

You should at once proclaim to the worldthat nota dollar of the bonds—Federal,Stateor municipal—issuedby the Federal usurpersfor the prosecution of this unholy war, shallever be paid. Few strangers have takenshares in thedespoticloans, and this justblow
will fall almost exclusively upon the usur-pers. There is need that historyshould bemarkedby theutter annihilation of the debtcreated by the conspirators against the rights
and liberties of American citizens and States.Thelicentious dollar should nowreceive sucha retributive lesson, thata barshouldbe raised
for all timeagainst its beinghad on thiscon-tinent for the usurpation of the rights and-liberties of sovereign citizens and States.Not only do you owe it to yourselves torepudiate every dollar of this unconstitutional
debt,but youoweit equally toyourposterityto
1-ay Vie half, ifnot all, the debt the jxojdc of theSouth have had toincur to maintain the rights
of citizensandof States, in theestablishmentof free trade.

Do these things generously, heroically andNew York city, as if by magic, will reassumetheenviable position she heldbefore theblack
6th of November, ISCO. Her magnilicentstreets will continue their march upon Man-hattan Island; and her Central Park will pro-
gress in multiplied mazes of beauty, in stat-
uary, and fountains, and'toliage. True, your
political relations with the South will prob-
ably never be restored, and it is now uselessto discuss. But you will nevertheless gainmuch In* the revolution. You will be rid of
infidelPuritan rule, which has been nearlyas
oppressive and intolerable in New York os intheBotfth. You will have free navigationand
free trade with the Southand (freer trade than
ever)with theworld.

Let heart andbrain into therevolution; ac-
celerateand direct the movement; get rid of
the Baboon, (or "What is it!) Abraham Lin-coln. pacifically if you can, but by the blood
of Ins followersifncccssmy. Withdrawyour
support, materialand moral, from the invad-
ing armies, and the South will make quickwork with the Abolitionists that remain onher soil. Suffer no degenerate son of theSouth upon howeverplausiblepretext, toidlyembarrass youraction, by throwinginto yourway rotten planks of reconstruction. Unity isnolonger possible. Thevery word Union,onceso dear,has been made a cover for so manyatrocious acts that the mere mention of it isodious<7i the ears of Southernpeople. TheStateLegislatures will be called upon to obliterate
the hated name from counties andtowns.

Commercial relations arc attainable, andevery hour of alienation from the South is
your loss. The recent elections show thatNewYorkcity is the centre of a circle of 100miles radius, with a compact, active, organ-
ized majority of 50,000 against your aboli-
lionizedgovernment. It has but a will, todo. Halfwaymeasures always unsuitable torevolutionarynecessities will not avail you.Immediate, wholesale repudiation is -youronly safety valve.

Against the Abolition Invasion, the whole
nation of the Southern Confederacy is nowresolved Into an army, the most unmerous,
intelligent and spirited the world ever saw-in good health andhigh discipline, ready totali upon the enemy with that momentum
which belong only to the patient soldier,fired with indignation against the invader.
While Abolition generals have been succes-
sively withdrawnln disgrace from the field,our generals and suborainatc officers, brave
and efficient from the first, have steadily in-creased in characterand number. Neverhasanarmy been officered by such a body of ac-
complished, high-toned and gallant men as
the. Confederate army boasts to-day. And
while her generals give the grandest proof of
tbeir skilland science in the management ofthe war in whole, the country shows itself,
through the cheerful sacrifices and noble aid
of its women, and the daring strategy of itspartisan chiefs and their intrepid followers,alive at every extremity.

Ona recent visit toEurope, I found that ofallAmericans, past orpresent, none stand so
high In jublic estimation, or exalted patriot-ism and statesmanship, as the President ofthe Soutern Confederacy. Our governors,oratorsand statemen furnishyou withmodelsfor emulation. Onrwomen have excelled the
virtuous daughters of the Colonial Revolu-
tion. Our clergy have have nobly endured
exile and imprisonmentwithout falter.Men of the revolution in New York, a re-
deemingcareer lies open to youin which voucan protect yourselves and all that is so dearto you as citizens and Americans. I trustyouwill walk in it at whateverpersonal cost.Release yourpress fromcensorship, yonr citi-zens from bastiles. your trade from shackles,your name from ignominious reproach,

Geobgs N.Sanders.
Ohio and. TennesseeDemocrats.

AMemphiscorrespondent of the Madison
(Ind.) Courier, writing Dec. 20th, gives tho
followingitem as an evidence of Gen, Sher-
man’s appreciation of Tennessee Democracy:

' Yesterday some sixteen teams wentbeyondlines. Theyhad not got more than threewles before theguerillaspouncedupon them.pSd after capturing the teamstersand mules,and leaving oehind thewagons,were offagain.AgoodDemocratic Quartermaster fromOhio,one of the true Yollandigham sort, found oneof the sonic sort,who lives a fewmiles fromthecity. They were charmedwitheach other.Theirpolitics agreed exactly. After convers-
ing together for some time the OhioDemo-crat wanted his newacquaintance to walkup
to Sherman’s headquarters and givea historyof the capture of the mules and teamsters.
The two had a long talk with the General,whoheardtheir story patiently, and then in-timated, very plainly to theTennessee Demo-
crat that “he ought to have given informa-tion of theapproach of the guerillas,who aredoubtless all good TennesseeDemocrats, andas hehad failedto do this, theparty that wasto go out to obtain reprisals should take allthe mules upon his farm first.” The partywent out yesterday accordingly, andbroughtin mules and horses more than enough xomoke good the loss. TennesseeDemocracy isevidently at a discount with Gen. Sherman.

LordEbxestVane Tempest.—This youngnobleman, (the youngestsonoftheMarchion-
ess whose scapegrace freaksattracted so much attention in the metropolisa few yearsago, has returned to this conntryfrom America. His lordshiphas come acrossin a sailing vessel,which has arrived in the
Downs.. Lord Ernest has been serving in thefederal army under thename ofCapt Stew-art; and rumor has .It that ho left; or wascashiered, in consequence ofa quarrelwith &

superiorofficer, whoso “bunkum” horesent-ed by administering a soundthrashing,—Snrglith paper*

FROM MEMPHIS AND BELOW.

.Bnmora andReports from Vlckobnrg
, • —Removal of Rebel Troop# from

- .Jackson,

[From tho Memphis Bulletin, Dec. 91.]
An intelligent gentleman, who has come up

from our licet near Vicksburg, reports that
the Confederates bad evacuated Port Hudson,
and that the fleet from New Orleans was near
Natchez, cn route for Vicksburg,and that tho
Confederates had sent all their steamboats,
except three, up Red River to prevent cap-
ture.

The fleet approaching Vicksburg from He-
lena Is represented very near its destination,
and wc shall doubtless soon Icam of active
hostilities in front of Vicksburg, unless, In-
deed, the place shall have been surrendered.

A prisoner from Jackson had reported at
Helenathat when he left that place all the
Confederate troops at Jackson, except twenty-
flve,had been sent away, ho did not know
where, but supposed their destination to be
Vicksburg. Vicksburg is reported by the
same party to be full of troops, and to have
analmost innumerableamount ofguns, large
and small, mounted. He confirms the re-
port that their fortifications extend hackeight miles, and are of themost perfect char-acter.

There was quite a serious skirmish about
about two miles hack of Helena ou Sundaynight. About 150 Confederates came inandsurrounded the pickets,a skirmish ensued,which resulted in nineteenof the pickets be-ingcaptured.

By way of Holly Springs wc get a reportthat General Price evacuated Grenada several
days ago, andhad goneEast. Some supposethe object to be to get to Vicksburg, andothers, that it is to enable theConfederatestoconcentrate a large force on the line forwhichthey are now striking—Columbus,Paducah,and Fort Donelson.

From a gentleman just from Little Rock,we gather thefollowing interestingitems;
There arc about 75,000 troops in Arkansas—-

-10,000 atLittle Rock, 10,000 at thepost of Ar-kansas on ArkansasRiver, 5,000 sent to Vicks-
burg, 5,000 at Austin, Ark., 5,000 organized
guerillas. They are well armed and pretty
well clothed. Theygetmost of theirclothing
from Texas. Theyhavebrass field pieces—six
and twelve-pounders. Their arms have been
shipped to them from across the Mississippi
from timeto time. About threemonthssluce,
they had 10,000stand ofarms shipped to them
in a very short time.

From a gentleman who left our fleetat the
mouth of the Tazoo oa Tuesday, we learnthat the. had been given forevery boattohe ready to go up theTazoo River to St.
Charles, about fifteen miles from themonth,at which point the rebels were said to be
strongly fortified. St. Charles is only six
miles from Vicksburg overland, and thetor-
pedoes in the river and the batteries on shore,
being cleanedout, General Sherman wouldnot have much difficulty in taking the city.
On Tuesday evening, it was reported at awood landingon the river, that heavy cannon-
ading hadbeen heard up the Tazoo, anda
great light seen in the directionof St. Charles,
from which circumstance it was inferred that
fortifications at St. Charles had been taken,
though wc have heard ol no certaininforma-
tion on the subject.

From one of the prisoners takenon theLake City, wegather the following:
The fortifications In rear of Vicksburg donot extendas far as has been reported. In-steadof eight miles thev go no further thanthree miles, but as late asMonday week thev

had nogunsmounted on the works in rear o‘f
thrtown. This line wasexposed, us therebelshad no idea but that Grant and Pemberton
would have to fight it out before they reachedVicksburg.

Thepeople at’Vicksburgadmittcdthat they
conldbc starvedout,buttheyhootedattheidea
that the town couldbe carried in any otherway. The impression was thata few troopsthere could hold theplace securelyagainst allcomers, and, consequently, there did not ap-pear to be many soldiersin sight, thoughlt
was understood that there were thousands ineasy supportingdistance. Allalong tho river,from themouth of the Tazoo toVicksburg, is
said to be strongly fortified. Thev have twoof the rebel torpedoes, taken up In the Tazoo
River, on cxliibltionin our fleetoff Vicksburg.

Internal Revenue Decisions.
Treasury Department, I

Office op Internal Revenue, Dec. 24.1562.)
Yourletter of the 20th inst., has been re-ceivedand contents noted.
In reply, Ihave to say that the language ofmy letter to you under date of Oct. §oth,

where it says, “your decisions in regard tocastings used for bridges,buildings and otherpermanentstructures, taxing them SI.OO perton, isapproved’’—could, by nopossible con-struction, be construed so as to include carwheelsas among otherpermanent structures.
Theyarc subject to a dutyof three per cent.,as a manufacture “not otherwise provided
for.”

In regard tomanufactures generally, !haveto say tliatthis office has held substantially
that articles manufactured and .known todealers, in such or similar articles, as articles
of traffic, and having ns such a commercialvalue, independent of and greater than thevalueof the materials used, arc to be treatedas manufactures and subject to taxation underthe excise law.

It isnot sufficient,however, that an articleshould be valuable to a particular individual.
It must beknown to, dealtin,and be valuableto many persons, or to a classof dealers orconsumers, in order that it maybe considered
an article of commerce. For example: IfanInventor producesa machine different in itsparts, or as a whole, from an}* machineprevi-
ously or elsewhere known or used, and m theconstruction of such machine prepares pat-tens or parts thereof, and procures castings
therefrom, such castings could not be taxableas manufactures, for it :annot be said that
they are known to trade, .or that any number
or class of persons arc accustomed to buy orsell such castings, and consequently tbev can-not have n commercial value, inasmuch’as no
one but the inventorhas a right to make oruse thearticles in question.

Thesame reasoning would opnly, and the
same inleexist in reg: rd toauarticle, the useof which by the customs of trade was re-
stricted to oneperson oru small number ofpersons, and which, consequently, was notthe subject of unrestrictedpurchase and sale.Tins might be true of parts of sewing ma-chines, lor instance, such sts are peculiar intheircharacter, and used for the manufacture
of a particularkiud of machine. If, however,thepart were common to two or more ma-chines, so that, if offered In msirket, there
would be[purchasers for it, as for otherar-ticles of commerce, then it would beliable totaxation.

Cotton machinery, which is in general orcommon use In tbemanufactories of thecoun-try, would undoubtedlypossess a commercialvalue, and be subject to taxation, inasmuchasitmight be used by manypersons engaged inthat branch of business.
Whenevera particular kind of machine isso well known and so generally used, that

manufacturers makeprovision for supplying
parts of such machine, thepresumption arisesthat such parts arc articles of traffic in the
community, andconsequently must be con-sidered a manufacturem themselves.

Veryrespectfully,
_

Geo. S.Boctwell, Com’r.Phillip Wadsworth, Esq., Assessor FirstDistrict, Chicago, 111.
The British Pirate “*00.”

[Erom the New York Tribone.l
Thepiratical craftknown as tbeAlabama or“290,” built inLiverpool by-British mechan-ics, of British material, bought with Britishmoneysubscribed by tbo British cotton-bro-

kers of that port, who arc mainly the sons ofher old African slavers, has captured the
steamship Ariel onher psssage hence to As-pinwall, tookall her stcalables, and extorted•from her captain a bond forhervalue,payableto Jeff. Davit,* Confederacy,

This bond docs not disguise thecharacter \
of thepirate. She never was In Confederatewaters, and never dared to be seen off thecoast of the countryto whichshe pretendstobelong. Shehas not ten men on board whowere ever citizens of any of the rebel States.There isnot a ship in the Royal Navy morethoroughlyand essentiallyBritish than sheis;and the British Government, by exactingbonds of her owners that she should notberun off to engage in devastating our com-merce, clearly admitted their obligation toshield us from any such outrage. And, ifthey werebound not to let her start on «ncha course, they were equally bound after sheaid stait to follow her and do their best totake her back to the port whence she hadfraudulently stolenaway.

It Is easy to rail at the imbecility of our
Government, or of the Navy Department, infoilingto capture her—easy, but most unjust.
She wasbuilt expressly to run away fromany
thing that could be sent after her, and is im-
mensely swift ns wellas armed to disableatlong range any pursuer. The chance of find-ing ner on thewide ocean is about equal to
that of findinga needlein a haymow—a thou-
sand vesselsmight look forher a year without
once seeing her. Yonhear that she has rob-
bed and burnt six of our merchantmen yes-terday; but this gives you no clue to her
whereabout to-day, nor within 800 milescf it. In what direction she has gone,
whocan guess? By-and-by, she runs into a

Jiortfar coalor other supplies: but there she
s unassailable, as wc found lately at Martin-

ique, where theSan Jacinto would have madeshort work ofher if permitted. But she was
warned by the French authorities to keepmore than three leaguesfrom land or consentto remain twenty-four hours after the
pirate should have left; so she lay
off the month of the harbor, which
was quite wide, so that the “290”
stole past her unperoeived the firstdarknight,
and was farout of sight on the trackless deepnext morning. Ana shecan lurk among the
West Indies,always withina few hours” run
of a safe refuge, for months, plunderingand
destroyingour merchantmenand dodging onr
cruisers,by the favor of France, Great Britain
and Spain, unless overtaken through some
mereaccident. If theWest Indies should be-
come too hot for her, she can run down the
coast of SouthAmerica, ordasboff across the
track, of our richly laden Chinamen. And,whether she be captured or not, the British
sympathizerswith man-stealingcan easily and
abundantly,replaceher. They seem determin-
ed thatourmerchantsshall lose all they have
ever made of their complicity with slave-
holding, andthey seem tohave, by their Gov-
ernment’s connivance, themeans of making
good theirresolution.

We shall have to bear this for thepresent;
but the timc.will come. for sending in to the
British government our little bill forevery
dollar'sworthof Amcricanpropcrtydestroyed
by this British niratc, and asking a scrutiny
of the items.- If they are found correct, we
shall expect promptpayment of the amount;
but, even if it be not paid, wewould not goto warabout !£VWe would simply suspend
•all intercourse with Great Britain and declineto receiveherproducts through any channel,
.until she should see fit to do us justice.
Should she choose torwait twentyyears, so he
it! So long as wc shallleteachother severe-
ly alone, wc shall from all dangerof
quarrcL < ’

' LouiaNapoleon,remarks theNewbury-
yortifmiZd, is-filledwith unfriendliness tothe UnitedStates, which tookhim in when
he wasa stronger, clothed him whenhe.wu
naked, and fed.-him when he was a acady.worthless wanderer, /

B. F, Taylor.
Mr. Taylor’s New Tear’s Address written

for the Chicago Journal, is in its patriotic
ardor and versification so vastly superior to
the newspaperpoetry of theday, that wecan-
notrefrain from transferring a portion of it
to our columns. Hero is a description of a
battle that has been rarely excelled even in
the best efforts of the masters of the poet’s
art: ■
Then therattling roll ofthe musketeers.
And the ruffled drums and the rallying cheers,
And the rifles bum witha keen desire,
Like the crackling whips ©f the hemlock fire.
Andthe singing shot and the shrieking shell,
And the splintery fir® of the shattered hell,
And the great white breaths of the cannon smoke,
As the growlingguns by batteries spoke
In pyUablcs dropp’d from the thunderof God—
The throb of the cloud where the drummer-boy

trod!—
Andthe ragged gaps in the walls ofblue
Where the iron surge rolled heavily through,
That the Colonelbuilds with a breath again.As he cleavesthe din withhis ’* close up, menl’’
And the groan tomout from theblacken’dUps.And the prayer doledslow with the crimson drips,And the beamylook In thedying eye,
As under the clond the Sixes go by!
But his Soul marched on, the Captainsaid,For the Boyin Bine canneverbe dead!
And the troopers elt in theirsaddles all, '
As the statues carved in anancicnt hall.And they watch the whirl from their breathlessranks,
And their spars arc close to the hones* fltmira,
Andthe fingers work, of thesabre hand—Oh. tobid them lire, and to make them grand!
And tbebagle sounds to the chargeat last.
Andaway they plunge, and the front is passed.
And the Jackets clue growred as they ride.
And the scabbards too, that clank by theiraide.
And the dead soldiers deaden the strokes ironshod.
As they gallop right on o’er theplashyrcdsod;Right into the clond all spectral and dim.
Right np to the guns black throated and grim,
Right down on the hedges bordered with steel,Right through the dense columns, then “right

abont wheel!”
Hurrah! a newswath through the harvest again IHurrah for theFiag! To thebattle, amen!

Mr. Taylor closes his brief song with the
following tribute to Illinois, which carries
with it Us own commendation:

ILLINOIS.
Word for “deed” and for“duty.”—
Word for “Honor’s truebeauty.”—

That doth make them all one in melodious voice,-Oh,brave little word!
Breathing thee they are heard.— • ■Let themlive in thylife, and henamed *‘ Illinois!
Ah, it names royal things,
For it christened red kings,—

Itnames a brave river—a right royalland,
By mountain nnriven.
AllHarvest and Heaven!

Where the Lord when He blest, left the print of
His band.

On flags riddled and rent.
O’erfields reddenedandblent.

That word in its splendor is leading theway;
On the breast of the brave,In the gloom of the grave.

Stained with nothing but blood It Is glowing to-
day!

Give thedead Soldierroom,
But oh, seal not his tom!*—For he'll fall into rank by that magicalname;
Sleep on.Boy inBlue,And dream the dream through.

Good night to thy form, hut good mom to thy
fame!
Stall*OlUcc Seeking.

The pursnit after stall officers, not on
stalls, togratify the troublesome curiosity of
the Senate, would lead, ifpersisted in, to
Europe, in the case of one captain, who is
probably spending in the cafe of the Pro-
vincialBrothers, the moneyhe was supposed
to be earning monthly on the Rappahannock
—has led to a law office in Cincinnati, and
discovered anothercaptain, in full practice at
the bar of that city, and in the full practice of
drawinghis pay every thirty days! It would
be a mild punishment of this warrior to
change his name by act of Congress, and
have him known hereafter at the bar and In
thearmy as Sally Brass.

The ■lrok-Cladb.—Orders have been re-
ceived at Jersey City from ■Washington to
push forward with all possible dispatch the
work on the Ericcson battery Wcehawken,
that she may be ready for sea atan earlykay.
Large gangs of men are at work on the Vessel
dayand night, in order to havehercompleted
at the earliest possible moment. The other
iron-cladvessels budding there arc also being
constructed as rapidly as possible. The Ca-
manche,intended for thePacific coast, will be
finishedin about four weeks.

BetweenFour and Five Thousand De-
serters Captured.—A NewYorkletter says:

While the regiments in part composing theBanks expeditionwere encamped in theneigh-borhoodof the city, awaiting orders to em-bark, several thousandof the troops deserted
and wandered through the streets disguised
as laborers, stage-dnvers and bar-tenders. Inorder to capture these runaways, a detach-
ment of the 40th Massachusetts regiment wasleft behindas a provost guard,with fullpowerto arrest the skedaddlers. The effortsof this
guard have been crowned with success, andup to the present time some 4,000 or 5,000menLave been arrested.

Some of thesedeserters havebeen brought
to the Park barracks, where they are now
confinedin au iron cage which has been madefor theirspecial accommodation, and through
the bars of which they can be seen “ chewingthebitter end of discontent.” They will besent on board a steamer for Fortress Monroe
in a few days, whencetheywill be sent to jointheir various regiments.

The Prince op Wales.—The Prince of
Waleshasn’t yet sown his wild oats. He wasin Paris one night recently, on his way toLille to meet his sweetheart, and “put up”atthe Hotel Mirabcau, reltisiug, so it Is whis-pered, togo to the Embassyor to Compclgne,
ns be was traveling incognito. With one of
his suite, a gayboy like himself,he went inthe evening to one of the dancing gardens
(Mabillc), had a jolly little supper at theMnison Doree with a couple of Duchesses
they met there, ami didn’t gohome until everso much o’clock iu themorning, if he did atall. Shocking, positively shocking, in thedestined husband of the loveliest maiden inDenmark.

JpOR THE HOLIDAYS.
BARGAINS ET

COLLARS AHD EMBROiDISiES
OF EVERT DESCRIPTION.

RICH REAL LACES,
ELEGANT PARIS CLOAKS,

SUPERB DRESS ROODS,
MEWPDENISHUra- GOODS,

and an unlimited variety of goods for Holiday Giftslost received by J •

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
167 <2c 169LAKE ST.[ne-ax57T-3m]

gIJTLER’S GOODS,
WINTER GOODS,

DEESS GOODS,
CASSEHERES,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SONXAGS,
And the most cltcnslvc and attractive Stock of

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods
AT WHOLESALE IN CHICAGO.

Orders accompanied with money or referencessecure oar best attention •

BOWEN BROTHERS,
IMPORTERS AND JOBBERS,

se&ZOMm 72. 74 and76 Lake street.Chicago.

HOW TO COLLECT BOHN-

-

TIES AND PENSIONS.—Being pertectly fi-niJUar with the business. Iwill checrlUllyclve any in-formation asked for concerning
_ ,

WAR CLAIMS,
The safest,cheapest and quickest mode of collectingthem. Address, withstamp enclosed, HOMER COOKIP. O. Box S’JSTi. Chicago. 111. JaS-yTGS-St-Mp^

QAFT BOOK STORE.
THE OKICIXAI.

GIFTBOOK STORE
Rare opened a branch at

,97 Randolph Street,
(Under tbe Matteson House.)

AUIn want of Photograph Albums.Books and Jew-elry forHoliday Presents shouldcan.A giftworth from fifty cents to one hundred dollarsIsgiven witheach book sold.
DO NOT MISTAKE THE NUMBER.

JJROOM CORN EXCHANGE. 1
We Invite consignments of

broom corn,
Have AMPLE STORAGE, nuke advances, and offer

Special Inducements
By giving our patrons the benefit of prices paid byconsumers Inthe EAST AND CANADA. AllInquiries
promptly answered.

RAPPLETEA &SHELDON,
Combdon Merchants. 'Hi South Waterstreet.

TJOTAL HAVANA LOTTERY.JLL In drawing-ofDec/lCth, ISG2,No. 22.511 drew ?100.ix3-No, 22.589 drew $20,000:No.
4.4© drew $30,000; No. a.aa drew $10,000; No.
drew $5,000;being the five capitalprises. Apremiumof 121-3 per cent paid on prizes. Information fur-nished. Highestprice paid lor Doubloons, AmericanGold and Silver. TAILOR &CO., Bankers, is Wallstreet. N.Y. _* desi-ygrt-lw

Manufacturers and 'Wholesale Dealers la

BOOTS AND SHOES,
30 lake Street, Chicago, Hi-

We would respectfully call the attention of City andCountry Merchants tooar extensive stock of Boots and
Shoes which wehave now in store and are daily re-ceiving from our Factory In West Boyiswb,
which constantsof a IUU assortment of those Celebra-
ted Custom-Made Patna Kip and Calf.and Grain Water-Proof Boots; together witha full stock of all styles of

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
Ofthe best qualityand mann&cturva, which we areprepared tosell for CASH and prompt paying trade at

, Boston and Kew.Yorkjobbingprices, l

170 lake street.
WHOLESALE BUVEBS

Will find In onrfitorca large stock of

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS,
Tarns, Hoods, Knblas and Skating Caps,

skdits and corsets,
Hosiery and Glove?. Rottons.DrcM Trimmings. BraidsKalflings. Velvet Ribbons. Jcc.. Including aa complete assortment

NOTIONS.
Onr stock IsInviting.and havers will find oarfigures

VERY CLOSE for NET CASH.
CRAVES & mvUTE, 73 Lake Street.

Q.EOCEEIES.
16 & 18 STATE STREET.

G. C. COOK & CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERIES.

Cash layers ore Invited to examine
onr Stock. nol-ly

1000 BALMORAL SKIRTS
Olthebest styles Inmarket

JUST OPENING AT

STRYKER & CO.’s,
14-1 Lake Street.

500 CLOAKS
Of oar own xnannLactnre. comprising the new styles ofPlash and For Heavers.

SOO Wool Blanlscts
Of the best manufacture and atlow prices. .

100 Dozen Wool Hoods, Sontags,
NUBIAS. SCARFS AND COMFORTERS.

All seasonable goods.

SHAWLS.
A large assortment now opening of allkinds and

elres. We are now receiving a verv large stock of
CLOTHS, consisting ofeveiTuescripilan,

OVEE-COATEVCS, PItSH, FLU ASD SPAS-
GLED BEATER CLOTHS, '

Cloaking Cloths and material in greatvariety. .

Gloves and Hosiery, of every kinds,
HOOP SHIRTS AT AIL PRICES,

Ladles and Gents Under Garments, a fineassortment.

DRESS GOODS,
Embroideries. Laco Setts, Cambric Setts, Point Lace.Collars. \alenclennes. Lace Collars. Alexander

,Kids. Prints. Sheetings andTabic t-tngns.
All ofwhich wc are nowoffering atas low prices ascan be found elsewhere. Calland examine before mak-ing purchases.

STRYKER CO.,
141 LAKE STREET.mylQ-riZMy

QEOCEEIES.
EWING, BRIGGS & CO.,

75 South Water street, Chicago,
Offer for sale AT THE VERT LOWEST PRICES to

CLOSE BUYERS AND PROMPT MEN, *

a well selected stock of

GROCERIES
AT WHOLESALE,

EMBRACING

Sugars, JPisli,
Teas, Tobacco,
Coflees, liice.
Syrups, Spices,
Molasses, Soaps,

Dried JBVuit,
WOODEN WARE, and all articles usually included In

their line.

We hare bought most of ourgoods for cash, and be-lieve thatwecan make it to the Interest of all purchas-ing Intills market tocall and examineour stock beforebuying.
_

HAVING, BRIGGS 4CO.TNo.iSSonth Waterstreot, Chicago.
Wm.L.Ewing, St.Louis. Mo.Clinton Briggs. )ru.,„Thomas Hermans, Chicago. raylSrSMy

<

G. L. FAXOIf.

BEr)rsi3sr<3-.

OLD FEATHERS EEHOYATED.

-J1-® 13 prepared to renovate OldFeather Beds, Pillow*.Bolsters, 4c. Also to uia

Eepair asd Make Over

OLD MATTRASSES,
And doall kinds of job work In the bedding Umv inthe beet manner, at snortcat notice,at his

Bedding Ware Booms, 70
Lake Street.

FALL TEASE.
BEDDI2STC3-

Of Erery Dtscrlpttim, at the Lowest Pitas

FOB CASH.
Mattresses, Feather Beds, Bolsters, Pillows,

Comforters, Blankets, Sheets,
Pillow Slips, if.,

Always on liand or made to order.

Particular Attention Paid to
Custom-Wort.

».?w„s, ss.fis«inia!? 1 to ““ “ii <****

PORTABLE SPRING MATTRASS,
The Best Bed Ever Used.

ALSG-lir

Steam Cured Feathers,
Superior to AH Ollier,,

Perfectly free from bad odor-of the Quill.Haring a thorough knowledge of the business
and haring always a fell assortment

in all Its branches, preparedat all
timesto manufacture to order, is

quantity and quality second tono bouse
Inthe dty. he hopestoconOnne toreceire.as heretofore, a liberal share of patronage.

E. G. I. FAXON,
70 Lake Street 70

r-

. O. Box SOIo.

PAPER IIAWMiS
Now opening forFALL TRADE.

The Usual Variety of New Styles.

PAPER HANGINGS,
boedeem,

CURTAIN PAPERS,
Window Shades, Fixtures &c.,

FOR CASH.
E. G. 1,. FAXOJf,

Old Stand, 70 Lake St.
T\JOTECE. —Madam Andrews, In-it dependent Clairvoyant from, Boston. Man canbe consulted at SSO Madisonstreet.between Wells and
Market. Clairvoyant examinations.IF She also tell,
the past, present and fixture. Teima-40 cents. Honrafrom 9 A. to9P.M. 0c27-vgya^m

■REMINGTON’S ARMY ANDXI) NAVT EETOLTER
has been approved ferine C. 8,Baud ofOrdnanceand

de»-i»-SB : .:*??*HSSiISfSK

20/jJ. LAKE STREET. JQ/J.

CLOAKS.
Great Closing’ Sale*

S. WILSON & CO.,
Will offer Milsday theirentire stockor
RICH CLOAKS

-AT-

-25 PER CENT LESS
Than actnal cost, toclose oat for theseason.

GREAT BARGAINS
At 104 Lake Street.

Ja3-y*36-?t

HOSIERY,
Ladies’ and Misses’ Balmoral Hose,

ms BED AITDBLACK TABUS.

HAND KNIT WORSTED GOODS,
Men's HalfHose, Sontags. Nubias. Mittens, Sleeves,leggings,Ac.

ZEPHYR WORSTEDS.
WOOLEN YAKNS.

HAND-KNIT SCARFS, Coarowaimportation,
MEN'S HALF HOSE.

LADIESRIBBED HOSIER?.
New Commenced Slippers.

All at the lowest cash prices.
SUTTON & XSURKITTy

41 Lasolle street.se2o-nS33 3m

JJARNTJM BROTHERS
Importers andWholesale Dealersla

TOTS AND FANCY GOODS,
138 T.MTE-BT., CHICAGO, tt.t.

Stock nowIn and very complete for the

FALL AND HOLIDAY TRADE
Allel which arc ol onr own IMPORTATION aadwlH

he sold low to

Cosh and Short Time Buyers.
The attention ot

Sutlers and Yankee Notion Dealers
larespectfully solicited.

Ho. 138 Lake street, between CTarV andLaSalle streets.

QLOTH HOUSE.

FIELD, BENEDICT & CO.,
34 A 36 Lake street.

Have cow-in store the largest stock ol

COTIIS, CASSIMERES, TESTINGS,
SATINETS,

Sheep’s Oreys,Beavers, Pilots.
TkCeltons.

Andall other goods for 3fEN*S WEAR, everexhibitedIn this market. MKBCBarrra are Invited to ex-
amine ourstock ofgoods ofallklndafor

OFFICER’S UNIFORMS.
Blue Cloths, Bine Flannels,Blno Casslmeres.

apT-ptOl-ly

»'fsmNQ
Bteiwgl

Meritalone make?a SEWING MACHINE valuableThe people arc perceiving that glowing representtlons are doc merit.
Thattt Is economyand wisdom to purchase only

SEWING MACHINE of known practical utility.
Thereore 05.000 Machines in use in this country aaEurope.
This Machineis PROFITABLE and AVAILABLE A.LIFETIME.
It Is equal to TEN Seamstresses.

DIVIDEND of 100 to SCO per cent, (onits cost) may be obtained In oso-by Ua possessor.
™s'« ‘ heonlrSKnTXG MACHIN'E In til.' worldiS^g„ME

C &eTIIv<SSF?^. ,'IQ BOTATE!°

GEORGE R. CHUTENDEX,
General Agent for Illinois*.Wisconsin. lowa. NorthernIndiana and Southern Minnesota.

may bebad on application orbrnost
mliSl uSTB-ly J *

ttftMlS
Tile "FLOIiENTE” SEWING MACHINES matsporn DiFPasmnrPitches on onoamithe same IfachlneTimsthe lock. porr.LK LocK.oornLit rxorand tcrrrrailof which make t(ie seam alike on bothfabric. Eitheror all can be produced while the Ma-chine Is in motion.
They have thekevkusiul* tied xotzon which en-ables theoperator to have the work carry either way

°lLt°.c Han*e. t,,Q directionand Cisten the end of scamswhich, togetherwithmakinga longand a shortalltch!Is done simply done by turninga thumb screw.
f^J;I- IIiot£ ons

,

arc PQsmvx. There arc no springsto getopt of order. They are ‘so simple that the mostInexperienced can work them perfectly and withease.Thejare yoistxKas. and can be worked where qalctli

JIKCT
.

,r'> I 1?'fa3TEST SEWERS litthe WOULDmaktogfivestUchw In eaah revolntlon. They oil nodresses. Their STITCH la the wonder otall. becatueof Its combined iwsnctTT. stkksotic and nKAurrAgents wanted thronghont the ‘Western countryWith a small Investment of capital,a profitable bnst-neas ran be readily established. Forctrcnlars andsam-ple of work, address
FLORENCE SEWING MACHINE CO.,

Salesroom, 121 Late stref*.
at OIHC®

gINGER’S
SEWING MACHINE.

SINGER & CO'S LETTER A
Family Sewing Machine,

With all the new improvements.
Is the best and cheapest and mostbcantlftU of all Sew-ingslMchlnes. This machine will sew anything—fromthe running r»f a tuck in Tarletan to the m«iriivr 0faaOvercoat. Itcan
Fell, llciu, Sind,Sniid.Cratker«

Tuck, Quilt,
And has capacity for a great varietr of ornamentalwork. It la so simple tostructurethatachild can loamtoose It. sod having boliability to getoat of order ItIs ever ready to dolts work.' *

.
To the poor workwoman who has toaewforherdailybread, theFamily Sewing3laehlncwia prove a trea-sure. 3«o Vestmakeror Dressmakercan do withoutitL 51. SINGER 4 CO„ *

Local AgcobwantedlollimoigangTowa^'S^^yiai-Vin
'T'HE OLDEST SEWING MA-JL CHINEIN THE ffQBT.a

THE ORIGINAL.
HOWE

SEWING MACHINES.
Inventfd In ISIS Perfected fa 186*.

Signal reward to the great American Inventor—fir.Premlnins taken by the Howe Sewing Machine th«»ffi™£=°re the
orM'“ aU* se”oata

HOWE MACHINE
Took the Imperial Gold Medal as the first highestPm.c«”«ssy ,of •Machine; also ftmr otherifedsls m First Premiums for the four differentgndMof work;also fonr Honorable Mentionsforgood wot?comprising the only Premiums jriven. either for exeft.lency or lor work. Thns the Original. Howe SeitawMachine, from which all others derive their vitalit?has established itself bytaking five Gold Medals onto*six. and four Honorable Mentions out of five «World's Fair, where alioftheleading Sewing iSb&fhotb Inthis country and Europe were on triaLaatS*best SewingMachinein the world. Ma9
tin Agentswanted in the ‘Western and Northwest-ern States.
Circulars. containing fall descriptlona QfMneWnn,canJ>e bad on application, oraent bymail aciUaes-

Address J.B BRVavtmyi7ia^^ em'i*eat,®LatoWrec^cs&gn.
]\fERRY CHRISTMAS ANDXTX HAPPY NEW YEAR.—The best wavthem such Istp giveorrecelve oneofL.CO'S NOISELESS and CHARMINGSEWnSF&i15
CHINES, now greatlyImproved. No giftofconld be of more lasting benefit.

tteß

T CORNELL & CO’S SEWING

S!“ ai..Also' to™' am s«w™x. coie.EU.4 co: ***•

ocl6-yia7-6gi DoiSF

A 'ITKNTION, TEACHERSTo^-LX.recelptofthlrtyceauwewmaend you by
A B£UITIFrL EN6BATIK6,

eighteen by twenty-two Inches to tlxe. togetherwto*instructions that wfllfurotoh youa piaasanliSirem^
ncratlieemployment >luring toe winter, and open mwway to future business. Tbebcalneaalsonewfaicnwinbe of service to you professionally, by matiaz rowknows and putting you Inthe way of

Obtaining Xach Valuable lafonmitlea*
We wishto dealrrindpallr withTeachers. AddressKELLOGG. SMITH dtCO M kQctOflce Box OTT. oU-cago, Illinois. dgß-yWMai-*^


